months previously, she had had " something growing near the water passage." She first became aware of its existence from the pain she experienced in intercourse with her husband, and which has increased so much as to compel entire abstinence therefrom for sometime past. Since she became subject to these pains, she has also had a vaginal discharge. She has been under the care of two medical men. By the advice of the first, who had not inspected the parts, nitrate of silver was regularly applied to the growth, occasioning such excessive pain that she was obliged to leave it off, without experiencing any benefit. The second, an eminent obstetric physician, made an ocular examination, and prescribed a lotion which was equally inefficient. When I saw her, she could neither walk, stand, or sit in comfort from the pain, which was much augmented every time she made water. I examined the vulva, and found, growing from the lining of the urethra, the orifice of which it occupied, tilting at the same time under its edge into the vagina, an excrescence about half an inch long, -perfectly smooth, of a ripe red cherry colour, and very delicate texture, pediculated and kidney-shaped, the pedicle being attached a very little within the orifice. It was so sensitive that the slightest touch gave acute and excruciating pain. There was also a somewhat abundant muco-purulent vaginal discharge. After a week's delay in consequence of the fears of the patient, I applied a ligature around the excres-7.99 cence, in the following manner : the patient being placed in a favourable position, and the labia and nymphae separated by an assistant, the excrescence Was drawn forwards by means of a pair of artery forceps, so as clearly to see the attachment of the pedicle ; through the base of the latter and a portion of the sound membrane around it, a needle, armed with silk, was carried; the needle was then cut off and the four ends of the silk were tied, two and two, around the base of the pedicle, involving in the noose a portion of nearly the whole thickness of the urethra. The ligature was applied on the 23d of September; on the 25th it was thrown off with the shrivelled excrescence. The part appeared likely to heal well. The patient was free from pain, and had been comfortable and able to pass her water easily from the time of the operation.
December 4.?Ten weeks after this she again applied to me suffering as before the operation, but less severely. A little granulation-like excrescence had grown up in the old spot, and occasioned the inconvenience. I then applied a drop of nitric acid. This gave severe pain, but appeared completely to have destroyed the growth. The patient soon became easy, and the part healed.
In December 1846, a year after the application of the acid, and fifteen months after the ligature, I heard from the patient that she continued free from her malady.1 Case II.?S. B., a poor married woman, set. 56, enjoying excellent health, especially the last few years, since u the change of life," consulted me, December 10th, 1846. For four months previously she had been suffering excessive pain in micturition, and almost incessant desire to make water, the dread of which was at times so severe as to cause a retention of the urine. She has sometimes fallen on her knees in the street in very agony when the desire has come on.
These symptoms have been accompanied for the same period of time by severe pain in the loins, thighs, and lower part of the belly. When water is passed, she describes it " as cutting her through," Walking and sitting are both painful ; she is only easy in the supine position with the thighs separated.
On examination, I perceived in the orifice of the urethra, a small purplish red body, apparently very vascular, of very delicate texture, and perfectly smooth surface?it filled the orifice of the urethra, and projected up towards the pubis. To A ligature was applied to the excrescence as in the preceding cases, but it was necessary to dilate the urethra, in order to expose the growth and enable me to transfix its base. This was effected by passing a pair of forceps into the canal, and separating the blades. After the ligature was secured, the borders of the orifice were rubbed with potassa fusa; a sponge full of vinegar being used immediately to prevent the caustic from spreading.
The urine was passed involuntarily that day and part of the next ; and the evening succeeding the operation it was necessary to give a dose of laudanum, in consequence of the severe pain arising from the irritated parts.
The excrescence and ligature were thrown off in a few days ; a considerable puriform discharge from the urethra and vagina was excited by the operation, but it readily yielded to the application of the goulard lotion and cold ablutions. She is now perfectly free from the complaint; walking and passing her water quite easily. The same author relates the following case, in which a pediculated vascular tumour, appearing at the orifice of the urethra, was found to take its origin at the neck of the bladder. Case IX.2?A young woman strained herself by endeavouring to lift a heavy weight, and was immediately seized with pain in the small of the back, and a total suppression of urine, which lasted five days, when the catheter had to be used. During the suppression she had an acute fever, and for eighteen or twenty hours before the water was drawn off, she discharged by mouth a great quantity of saltish water tinged with blood. Three years after this, she consulted Mr Warner. From the time of the accident she had never made water without the catheter, and on several occasions its introduction had occasioned much loss of blood. Mr Warner examined the urethra and bladder with his forefinger, which he passed with difficulty through the canal. He discovered a considerable tumour, which seemed to be of fleshy consistence, and took its rise from the lower part of the bladder near its neck. Upon the patient's straining to make water when the bladder was full, the tumour protruded a little from the meatus, but on ceasing to strain it presently returned.
It had maintained its present appearance from the time it was first noticed, and had been punctured eighteen months before in the expectation of its containing fluid. The patient was purged, and then the following operation was performed : The tumour being made to protrude by straining, was prevented from returning by ligatures passed through its substance by the help of a crooked needle; and an effort was made to draw it down through the orifice of the urethra. This being impossible, Mr Warner divided the urethra, by cutting it upwards about half way to the bladder, and then the tumour being pulled forward, he was enabled to pass a ligature around its base, which was very large. For three days after, much pain in the abdomen was felt; on the sixth day the ligature dropped off. From the day of the operation the water was voided naturally. The tumour was about the size of a turkey's egg. Recovery was complete.
Case X.?Is recorded by the late Dr David Davis.3 A lady, fifty years of age, of firm constitution, and the mother of several children, had suffered twenty-five years from distressing pains of the urethra, and had had an excrescence growing from the part all that time. It gave rise to dyspeptic symptoms, to incessant calls to empty the bladder, and occasionally to tremendous paroxysms of abdominal and uterine pains, but not to any morbid secretions of the vagina. On examination of the parts, the orifice of the urethra was found to be garnished with a bunch of fungoid excrescences, which, conglomerated together, amounted to about the size of a small raspberry?its colour that of arterial blood, not painful, nor even sensible to the touch, bleeding rapidly on Eressure.
The surfaces immediately contiguous were exceedingly sensitive, ut free from any change of colour. The difficulty of passing a catheter into the bladder, and the sensation of its being obstructed by successive obstacles, gave rise to the suspicion of similar disease in the urethral passage.
The external tumour was removed the meatus, or pediculated and pendulous; sensitive to the highest degree, or as in one instance quoted (case 10), not even sensible. Their sensibility bears no relation to their size, unless it be in the inverse ratio; the smallest excrescence certainly gives equal pain and distress with the largest.
3. Little has been made out in relation to the intimate structure of these growths. Boivin itself, however freely the sound which I introduced was moved about; but at the part of the urethra felt to be painful in the vaginal examination, the sound also occasioned pain. She was taking infusion of buchu with dilute sulphuric acid. This was ordered to be continued, and a full-sized bougie to be passed, and worn as long as it could, daily. The passage of the instruments was persisted in for a week, increasing the size daily; it gave much pain, but by that time the patient was well. The urine, however, had become healthy, and it is probable that the affection was only due to a chronic inflammation of the mucous membrane of a portion of the urethra and neck of the bladder. I suspected at first a vascular excrescence, but nothing of the kind came away. 
